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"NEGLECT NOT lHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEEi'

LONDON, 9NT., EIG!1TH- MONTFI, 1890.

BE WITHOUT FEAR.

"Be thou like the noble ancient-
Scorn the threat that bids thee fear;

Speak 1 no matter what betides tbee;
Let tbem strike 1 but make them hear 1

Be thou like the first Aposties;
Be thou like heroic Paul;

If a free thought seeks expression,
Speak il boldly 1 speak it al!

Face thine enemies, accusers ;
Scorn the prison, rack or rod;

And if thou lias truili to utter,
Speak 1 and leave the rest to God."

-Selected.

SOMETHING 0F QUAKERISM.

THE CRUS&DE 0F GEORGE FOX TWO HUN.
O)RED VEARS AGO-AN EXTRACT FROM A
JOURNAL-THE PIRACTICAL CHARACTER OF
RIS PREACHING-HOW QUAKER DOCTRINE%
WVERE VIEWED LONG AGO - IJARCLAY'S
DEFINITION OF INIVARD LIGHT - HEROIC
-AGE 0F QUAKERISM

* From the Toronto Globe.

"Probably there is flot one English-
mian in a thousand who could give an

Saccount of Quaker tenets, and nut
one Englishman in a thousand who is
ignorant that from, Wm. Penn to John
J3rignt Quakers have been the friends
and benefactors cf the human race'
So says Frederick Storrs Turner, a re-
turned missionary from China, who, find-
ing the historie evidences of Christian-
ity insuffirient to satisfy the doubts of
his own mmnd, and to overcome the sub-
tie arguments of Buddhism, was saved

kfroin infidelity by the inward light. By
this central truth of Quakerism Turner
was led to make a historical and critical

;study, which bas been lately publishied
-under the naie of The Quakers. It
ivili scarcely be believed that this sect,
Mo srnall and so littie known to-day, 'vas

in the seventeenth century an aggressive
and powerful force. having for its mis-
sion nothing less .,han the revival of
primitive Chiistianity, and constantly
asserting, "We are the one true church,
and ail others are in the apostacy."
At the present time the Quakers are
known merely by their pecuiliarities,
their refusai to take an oath, their testi-
mony against war, the disuse of the
ordinances or sacraments, sulent wor-
ship, recognition of woînian as n'inisters,
and a strong objection to a paid minis-
try. These aze minor peculiarities as
the use 0f Il<thee " and " thou " in comn-
mon speech, the numerical naines of
the days and months, and the absence
of outward sigrus and of "inourning,"

But in the history of Quakerism there
is nothing of vital importance except
the doctrine of the Inward Light, as
preaclied by George Fox more than 200
years ago. The crusade of this You'ng
enthusiast against the Protestant
churches began, according to his jour.
nal, "on a First-day (Sunday) in the
morning," at Nottingham, in a steeple-
house, where Ilail the people looked
like fallow ground, and the prlest, lhke
a great lumip of earth, stood in his pul-
pit above." And hie took for bis text
these words of Peter. -"I We have also
a more sure word of prophecy, whereun-
to ye do weIl that ye take heed, as un-
to a light that shineth in a dack place,
until the day dawn, and the day-star
arnse in your hearts." And hie told the
peuple that this wvas the Scriptures, by
which they were to try
AL. DOCTRINES, RELIGION', AND> OPIN-

IONS.

<Now, the Lord's power was sa
imighty upon mie, and so strong in me,
that 1 could not hiold, but ivas made to
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r YVOUNG FR'IENI)S' REVIEW.

cry out and say ;-& Oh, no, 'it is flot
the Scripcures '; but 1 told theni what
it was, namnely, the Holy Spirit, by
which the holy men of God gave forth
the Scriptures, whereby opinions, relig-
ions and judgrnents were to he tried,
for it led unto ail truth, and so gave the
knowledge of ail truth. For the Jews
had the Scriptures, and yet resisted the
Holy Ghost, and rejected Christ, the
bright mornintz star, and persecuted
Christ and His apost tes, and took upon
them to try their doctrines by the Scrip-
tures ; but erred in judgment and did
riot try them aright. because they tried
without the H-oly Ghost. Now as 1
spake thus amoungst themn, the officers
came and took me away and put me
into a nasty, stinking prison, the smeil
whereof got so into my nosý and throat
that it very much aunoyed me."

This lengthy extract from George
Fox's journal is giveri because it con-
tains the very secret and essence of
early Quakerisni. Here wai; an un-
known young marn Of 24, taîl, gaunt,
with piercing eyes, long hair, a face
pale as with frequent fasting, hurling
back in the preacher's teeth the very
loundation doctrine of the Protestant
f4ith. "No. I t is not the Scriptures.
It is the spirit of God." I)uriug the
next quarter of a century Protestantism
was challenged in its stronghold, the
refornied churches were dencunced as
unsparingly as they deriounced the
Papacy. 0f those 25 years, at least
six were speut by Fox in some pris-
ons-his only vacations from moh vio-
lence. He and his followers frankly
disobeyed the injuniction ôf the Divine
Master, 1'When they persecute you iu
one city, flee ye unto, another." 'I'h-.
Quakers preferred death to flight.
Those who did not receive their doc-
trine raged against it. Imprisonmient
having no deterrent effect, .the people,"
says Fox. " fell upori me lu great rage
and struck me down, and almost stifled
and smothered me, and 1 was cruelly
beaten and bruised by themn with their
hands, bibles and sticks. --!'
And the rude people stoned me ont of

the town for preaching the word of Ifici'
ta them. And 1 was scarce able to go.
or well to stand, by reason of the 1Hl
usage I had received * *
And that day somne people were con
vinced of the Lord's truth, ai which I
rejoiced." Death had no terrors for
him. To a man who rau at him with a
rapier Fox said, " Alack for thee, pooi
creature 1 What wilt thou do with thN
camnai weapon ? It is no more ta nit
than a. straw.7

As for the preaching of Fox, it was
as much concerned about rig-ht conduct
as about true theology.

IT WVAS PRE-EMliNENTLY FRAcTICAL

It was flot "a theological system ivhich
could be popularly construed as i
method whereby the absence of mioi
ality cari he condoned." To him thert.
was no distinction between thiugssccu.
lar and things religious. His religion,
propagated by purely spiritual means.
wvas, in point of numbers, a great suc
cess. Soori after the Restoration, by a
careful enumneration of Quakers in pris.
on throughout al1 Eugland, it was found
that the num ber exceeded four thousand
twvo hundred. In 1700 the wçhole nurn-
ber in England and Wales is ceomputed
as at least sixty thousand. There iverL
also at that trne prosperous Quaker
churches in Ireland and Scotland, on
the Continent and in the plantations of
America. They were known. as a dar-
ing, aggressive, stubbomn folk, followers
of the light withiuý scomuful of conse
quences, grotesquely honest, outland-
ishiy just, irreproacable in every walk
of life except as their doctrines miade
them the filth of the world and the off-
scouring of ail things in the eyes of the
orthQdox. The history of early Quaker-
ism is the history of unqueuchable zea)
triumphant over unnumbered "beatings,
bruisings, shakings, halings," and the
consternation and ptous horror of clergy
meni and disseuting preachers, whose
sympathy was too evidently with the
fury. of the mob. These 'lChildrcn of
the Light' as they were called wverc
universal disturbers of the churches,
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walking in and boldly contradicting the
preacher ini the name of the Lord. No-
doiubt they were too absolute ini their
identification of their own conceptions
with the perfect truth of God, an error
into which ail are prone to, fali. 'I'le
iuost tolerant reinark made of theni by
their opponents is that dotted down in
Pepy's Dairy, August 7, x664: -" I
sawv several poor creatures carried by,
by constables, for being at conventicles.
They go like lambs without any resist-
ance. I would to God they would
cither conform or be more wise and
not be catched !" The aged Puritan
Rýoger Williams declared that 'lthe
i3apists anld Quakers' tongues are both
spittiflg afld belching out fire fromi one
fire of hell "-rather an emphatic way
(if expressing différence of opinion on
theological topics, but in an age when
orthodoxy was deemed an essential
c-ondition of salvation, Quakerism was
necessarily

REGARDE!) AS SOUZ DESTROYING.

For m~any years the Quakers labored
under the grievous imputation of deny-
ing the Word of God, and their velie-
nient protestations against the charge
%were in vain. Robert Barclay, a clear-
hieaded, logicai and scholarly Friend,
set forth their position by -careful defin-
itions. "The Scriptures," he says, "are
only a Declaration of the Fountain,
zind not the Fountain itself. * - *
Tlhey are and niay be esteeined a
secondary rule, subordinate to the spirit,
from which they have ail their excel-
lency and certainty.> The operation
oi the Spirit of God upon the human
heart is laught throughout the OId
'Lestament, and is the special promise
in the New. "lAs to, the Papists," says
13arclay, " they place their four.dation
in the judgment of the church and tradi-
tion. If we press them to say why
tiîey believe as the church doth. ttieir
aliswer is, ' because the churchi is ai-
ways led by the infallible spirit,' So
litre the leading of the spirit is the ut-
Illost foundation. Ask the Protestants
why they trust in the Scriptures, and

taike them to be their rule. Their
answer is, 'hêécause we have in them
the nîind of God, delivered unto us by
those to wvhoni these things wvere in-
wardly, irnmediately and objectively
reveaied by the Spirit of God,' and flot
because this or that nian wrote them,
but because the spirit dictated thei. '
As ait Chris&tendom unites in niaking
the revelations of the spirit the foun-
dation of the founidations upon which
their own faith is bujil, therefore the
spirit is the ultimate founidation and
supremne authority.
4If 've would know more of this in-

ward light we must turn again to Bar-
clay, wvhose definition is lucidity itself.
-This divine revelation and inward
illumination is that which is evident
and clear of itself, forcing, by its own
evidence and clearness, the iveil dis-
posed understanding to assent, irresist-
ibly mc>ving the same thereunto, even
as the commori principies of natural
truths do move and incline the mind
to a natural assent: as, that the whole
is greater than its part; that two con-
tradictories can neither be both true,
or both false.' lIt is defined again as
"1that secret light wvhich shines in the
heart and reproves unrighreousness."
This is indeed the
FOUNDATION 0F MORALITY AND RE-

LIGION.

This is the beginning of that practical
holiness of life and heart which is the
essential thing. In the teeth of pop-
ular prejudice WiIliaîr. 2enn was flot
afraid to say that " it is flot opinion, or
sreculations, or notions of what is true,
or assent to articles or propositions,
thougli neyer so soundly worded, that
makes a man a true believer or a true
Christian, but it is the conformity of
the mind and practice to the will of
God." "Phough the Quakers believed
ini historic Christianity, they believed
just as strongly that this historic belief
was not necessary to, salvation.

With the death of its founder the
hieroic age of Quakerism closed, and
then began the Century of quietism.

YOUNG fýRIENDS' REVIEW. Ilis
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Tliere %vere no persectitions, no dissen
sions, no aggressive effort. Xt was a
century of stagnation. Arnd yet, t(> its
credit, it praduced John Woolman,
who3;e journal Channing pronounced
Ilthe sweetest. and purest aûtobiography
in the language.7 lhittier calls hini
"the serene and beautiful spirit re-

deerned of the Lord from allselishness.'
Charles Lam b said - " Get the writings
of John Woolman by heart " It was
said that he laved the negro slave, the
Indian savage, the poverty-stricken
miners, the factary 'work'ers anîd agri-
cultural laborers.ot England, not as ýa
professional philanthrophist, but be-'
cause he cauld not hclp it ; loving
themn as a miother loves, her child.

- Up ta the end of the seventeenth
century," says F. S. TIumner, "~the society
confidently foretold the conversion of
the warld ta Quakerîsrn. In the eight-
eenth they were paralysed, almost fos-
silised. In the nineteenth they sadly
calculate the probable date of their
extinction." Recent stirrings af new
life among themn are the result of the
influence * of modern evangelicalism.
The "Orthodox Friends," sametimes
called " Progressive Friends," or IlGur-
neyltes," would be as horrified by the
public anouincemnent that it is not the
Scriptures but the Spirit of God that is
the supreme authority as were the con-
gregation in the "steeple house " in
Nattingham in 1649. The Hicksite
Quakers stili mnaintain the beliefs of
George Fox.

THE DVING TESTI.o4ONV

of Elias Hicks was that Ilthe inward
manifestation of divine light, which
reveals itself in the heart of man
against sin and uncleanliness, is essen-
tial and suifficient ta salvation."

If this doctrine be nat of God then
mast assuredly will it corne ta naught;
but there is reason ta believe that it
halds a satisfying answer ta doubters
and unbelievers. Christianity is not a
creed only, it is a revelation from God
te save us from aur sins, ta bring us
into the true life. It is the life of

Christ quickening us into the CIn4st,
like lifé. Whatever else is doubt<iii-
this we know to be true. Agnosticisni
confounds ignorance of the nature of
God with ignorance of His relation ta
us and aur relation ta Him. God's
will concerning us is flot incompre
hensible, and it is revealed hy the in
ward light. "That failh," says Profes
sor Huxley, "is flot blind but reason-
able, which is invariably confirrned by
experience, and we have the testimiony
of believers that the fundarnental faith
of religion is invariably confirmed by
experience. IlChristianity," says Tur.
ner bcis a lifec the truc life of man
the life of the spirit reigning over ail
the lusts of the flesh. * *
God and duty are certainties; purity,
love, self-sacrifice are certainties. Con-
sicience is consciousness, is spiritual
vision. * * * Not ta know the
truth about Christ, but to be aurselves
in one measure reproductions of Christ,
is truc Christianity. The children of
the light began with conduct, they he-
gan with faith. .But it was flot faith in
a wide scheme of doctrine, ernbracing
the universe and eternity ; it was faith
in a present experience of a very limuiit-
cd range, but of the certainty of which
they had full assurance. The secret
light shining in the heart to reprove
unrighteousriess was ta them a revela
tion of God, that is, of His will con
cerning them. This was in them the
faint streak of dawn, beginning of a
heavenly day."

E'rHELWYN WETHERALD.

GOO AND THE LIGHT
WITHIN.

M1.

From the earliest times mankind
have recognized an intelligent and so-
called supernatural power in nature.
In the ruder ages they have even wor-
shipped natural abjects or phenoinena
that seemned ta manifest this pover.

While modern development has
cast aside much of this superstitious
worship ; yet, with a change of j

ii&



inethods, we are stili iooking with ever
deepening reverence at the wonders of
niature, though we now view'thein in
the intelligent light of scientific investi-
gration.

The essential difference between the
two conditions of mind is, that in the
carlier state nmen worshipped the
naturai object or the occuit force with-
in it which they cati supernaturai ;
whiie in the modern attitude of mmnd
ive ',look through nature up to nature's
God.'

Yet we have one tendency in com-
mon with mankind of ail ages : we are
prone to look outside of ourseives for
the sources of our knowledge of tht
God we worship. In seeking God
through His manifestations of Himself
in His works, this tendency is emin-
ently practical ; yet in considering the
sources and avenues of our knoivle -ee,
we must distinguish between the inst.-u-
ment and that upon which the instru-
ment works-the sunlight and that
wvhich the sunlight reveals. Uniess we
had within us the powver to recognize
God's laws, the outward or inward
manifestation of themn would not add
to our knowledge. The iaw of gravi-
tation niight keep the planets in their
orbits, and yet if man had not the
facuity to discover this law, this one of
the great Ilthoughts of God " wouid be
unrevealed to us. Or the sun might
shine and the grass and the trees mnight
£!row and beautify the earth ; and yet,
if ive had flot the faculty to perceive
cause and effect, another great volume
of the Ilthoughts of God"» would be
closed to us. lndeed we discover
iiothing and ive recognize nothing
except through the faculties which are
implanted within us by the Creator ;
s0 that whether we consider t.îe
thoughts, intuitions and impulses that
arise within our minds, or -the objects
and phenomena that surround us in
the outer world, we must stili look
within to find the source or medium of
our knowledge. And this is true
iwhether we consider the revealing light
to be immediate revelation, or a ray

ftom, the divine spark that ivas placed
within us at our birth. The source is
the sarne whether immediate or remnote
in time, and ivhether with or without
an intervening instrumentality.

Mvoreover the facuity which discovers
truth for itself, and that which recog-
nizes the truth when revealed by an-
other instrumnentality, must be similar
in nature. TLhe cord that is touched
by the breeze, and the cord that is
awakened by the sound into harmoni-
ous vibration, must have been funed
together before either gave forth a
sound. So likewise before the truth
that is discovered can become ours, it
must find within tis that with which it
harmonizes; àt must awaken what is
aiready a part of our nature though
neyer before touched into life. Thus
it may require the genius of a Newvton
to discover the law of gravitation; yet
when the iaw is discovered, ail men
may know it through a m--asure of the
sanie reasoning power.

The facuity which creates also, must.
be similar in nature to those which dis-
cover and cornprehend, however dif-
ferent it may be in degree of power. It
has been said that next to the inspira-
tion that creates a great power is the
abiiity that discovers and comprehends
its beauties. The appreciative reader
must have some of the poet's creative
facuity, in order to re-create the poet's
thought from the language employed.

In this sense, though in a widely
different degree, the finite may resemble
the infinite, the hurnan may partake of
the Divine. The intelligence that cre-
ated gravation, and the faculty which,
even in a small degree, comprehends
its operation and the reasons for its
creation, must be somnewhat similar in
nature, nmust have some sphere of
thought in commion.

In this sense and in this degree inan
is the image of God; not in the out-
ward body, not in the carbon, oxygen,
hydrogen and other elements composing
bis physical form, but in those facul-
ties which make him sensible of Goh'
moral and physical forces, and in that

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'7 1-17
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divine illumination which makes hlmn
the appreciative reader of God's great
poems.

Whether, therefore, we look within
or without for the existence of God~, or
take the broader view of His universat
presence; and whether we search for
Him in the moral laws within us, or 'in
the physical laws without us, we me.st
perceive that the source or miedium of
our knowledge of Hlm is that portion
or counterpart of Himself which He has
placed within us, and through the pos-
session of which we are made only "a
litie lower than the angels."

CHARLES M. STAIBLER.

%VHITTIER*S LATEST POEM.*

The fallowing poemn by Jolhn Greenleaf
Whittier was read at the Haverhili quartcr-
inillenial celebration:

HAVERHILL, 1640.1890.
O river winding ta the sca i
We cail tbe aid lime back ta thee;
Froni farest paths and water-ways
The century.waver. -- il we raise.

(;ane sîeepied town and cuitured plain,
VTe wilderness returris azain;
The drear, untradden solitude,
The gloamn and mystery ai the waad.

Once mare the bear and panther prawl,
The wolf repeats bis bungrv bawl,
And, peering tbrough bis lealy screen,
The Indian's copper face is seen.

We see, their rude.built huts beside,
Grave men and women arixiaus eyed,
And wistful yauth remembering stili
Dear hames in England's Haverbill.

We sumnmon forth ta martal view
Dark Passaqua and Saggahew-
Wild chiefs, wha awned the niighty sway
0f Wizard Passacanaway.

Weird memaries ai tbe border town,
By aid tradatian banded dawn,
In chance and change belare us pass,
Like pictures in a magic glass-

The terrçrs of the nidnightraid,
The death.cancealing ambsiscade,
The winter march thraugh deserts wild
Of captive mather, wife and child.

Uh i hieeding hands alane subdued
Thec sterri and savage solitude,
And every srep the settlers trod
Witb crinisan staîned the virgin sod.

Slow front the plow the woods mithdrcw,
Slawly cacb year the corn lands tgrew;
Nor lire, nar frost, nor foc could kill
The Saxon energy of wlll.

And neyer in the hamlet's bound
Was lack of sturdy nîanbood, found,
And neye: failed the kindred good
0f brave and helpful womnanhood.

That hamilet now a city*ls.
Its log.built buts arc palaces,
The cow.path which the fvuniders knew
Is Trafflc s hrick-wailed avenue.

And far and wide it stretches stili,
Alang its southward slaping hili,
And nverlook-, on either hand,
A rich and many-watered land.

And gladdeiting ail the landscape, fair
As Pison was 10 Eden's pair,
Our river to its valley brings
The biessings of its mauntain spring.

And nature bolds, with narcwing space,
From mart and crawd, her old-time grace,
And guards with fondly jealous arm%
The wild growths af outlaying farms.

Her son sets on Kenoza fali,
Her Autunin leaves by Saitonstai,
No lavibh gold cari richer make
Het eloquence of bul and lake.

Wise was the chaice which led our sires
To kindie here their tbausand lires,
And share the large content of al
W~hose lines in pleasant places faîl.

More denr, as years on years advance,
We prize the aid inheritance,
And ieel, as fat and wide we roani,
That ail we seek we leave at home.

Our paims are p;nes, our oranges
Art apples an our orchard trees;-
Our thrushes are our nightingaies,
Our iarks the blackbirds of our vales.

No incense which th Orient barris
Is sweeter than our hilÊside ferris;
What trapic spiendar zan outvie
Our autumn woods, auir sunset sky?

What if th,! old idyllic ease
Seenis loL in keen activities,
And crowded warkshops iii replace
The hearth's and farm fleld's rustic grace?

No duli, mechanic round of tail
Life's marning charin cari quite despoil;
And yciuth and beauty, hand in hand,
Will always find enchanted land.

No task is iii where banri and brain
And skill and strength have equai gain,
And each shall each in honor hold,
And simple mnanhood outweigh gold.



Earth shall bc near ta heaven when al
Thott servers mari from ninn shall fai,
For, here and there, salvation's plan
Atone is love of God and man.

0 dwellers by the ',,errimac,
The heirs of ccnrrnries at your back,
qtilt reaping whcre you have flot sown.
A broader 6eld is now your own.

HlId fast ynur Puçitan heritage,
But let the free thought of the age
Ils flight and hope and sweetness, add
To the stern faith the fathers had.

Adrift on Time's relentless ride,
As waves that follow waves, we glide;
God grant we leave upon the shore
Some needed good it lrrckecl before.

Some seed or flower or plant of worth,
Some added beauty in the earth,
Some tsrger hope, sûtûe thnught to make
The sad world happier for its sake.

As tenants of uncertain stny,
So0 May we tive Our littie day
That only grateful hearts shail f111
The homes we leave in Haverhill.

The singer of a farewell rhyme,
Upon whose utmost verge of time
The shades of night are falling down,
1 pray, God bless the good old town!

JOHN GREENLEAF WVHITTIER.

We canuot let the preceding poem
pass by without n-aking a short study
of it. It is a wonderful production for
a mind 82 years old. It presents flot
a single hiut of declining abilities but
has the freshiness and sprightliness of
youth and the vigor and power of bis
bestyears. Tennyson, two years yourig-
er has fallen dotard; Longfellow, but one
year bis eider, died several years ago
of old age ; the unfortuuate -Poe, horn
three years later, has been mouldering
in the grave more than haif the time
since, while Whittier sirlgs on, sings to
a new gentration. True, he does flot
enter, in behaif of the negro, the fight
for freedom. Ail honor to his mighty
peu, there is no need for that now.
But he sings as charmingly the strains
of peace and contentment and grati-
tude. There is lu the preceding poem,
thoughts 50 charmingly clothed that
they immediatel# fasten on our minds
with such force as to predict an eternity
in the English language. Where is

there of Saxon blood but ivili quicken
when it reads ?-
IlNor flic, nor frost, nor fne could kilt
T/he Saxon energv of wl.

The figure of personification, and
the compoundi adjective in the Iast line
of the following couplet would stamp
the poem as Whittier's without any
name subjoined:
"The cow.path which the fouriders knew
Is Traffic's brick.waltedl avenue."

XVhat a charming p.cture rises to
every child of America when he
reads : -

IlWise was the choice which led our sires
To kiudle here their bousehiold fires."
And how true it is, and wiIl be while
the world lasts that,-
IlNo dull, mechanic round of toit
Life's morning charm can quite desFoil;
And yuuth and beauty, hand in hand,
Witt always find enchanted land."
And how happily he bas summed up
the whole of religion, for does t flot
contain the essence of the law and the
prophets as Jesus declared ?

IlSalvation's plan.
Atone is love of God and man."

ED.

Blindness and selfishness are aniong
the fruits of the natural will of man,
whert not brouglit under the control of
the Father's love and restraining càrre.
This submissiou or schooling is of our
own freewill to enter, and true peace of
mind to enjoy. J. F.

The religion of the true Christian
consists flot in form but in substauce -
and arises flot from the activity of
human reason, imagination, or opinion.
.,i from a heartfelt sensation of divine
love in the light of life. lIs fou ndation
is no iess than the immediate adminis
tcation of God's HoIy spirit of man.
This shows unto man what his
thoughts are; what himself and what
the Lord is, so far as properly concernq
hlm. It opens the uuderstanding, an.d
directs the duty of the obedient ; "for
the way of man is flot in himself; it is
flot in mnan that walk.eth to direct his
steps."
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We are pleased to hear that joseph
V. Baker, of Macedon Center, N. Y.,

.who broke his linîb by falling, at the
home of his grand-daughter in Roches-
ter, on his way home from Lobo, after
attending Genesee Y. M., is comfort-
able and improving.

John J. Corneil of Mendon Ce -tre,
New York, obtained a minute of unity
froma his Executive Meeting, held 7th
mo. 25th, to attend Illinois Yearly
Meeting, and to appoint some meet-
ings and visit some of the isolated
families within its limits in the States
ùf Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas,
and will be accompanied by his wife.

We would be pleased to publishi
reports of ail Yeariy Meetings belong-
ing to our branch and other important
meetings and conferences. Not being

acquainted with the nicernbers trnd
ability 'in distant parts we would like it
if soine young Friend or Friends would
make it a point to furnish such notes
Start at it the first opportunity; it wil]
do you good, favor the REV.iEw, and
benefit the Society.

Nebraska Half-year's Meeting will be
held at Genoa on S econd day, Sth n.,
25th, at i i a. m.' The meeting of
Ministers and Eiders, the Seventh da)
preceding, at 2 p.m. Meetings for wor-
ship on First-day at usuial hour. mi'le
Albion train leaves Columbus for
Oconee, Monroe and Genoa at 6.25 a
M., and 2.15 P. m-, connecting withi
East and West trains on the U P. R. l
Passengers from Lincoln by 9.10 a. ni,
train to Valley connect; or by the lin-
coin & Sioux City at 3.15 P. In. to
Oconee only. Friends coming hiad
better notify in time eîther of the under-
signed of the Committee of Arrange
ment!, in order that they may be met at
the stations and be sure to take receip)ts
from the agent when paying their f*âre,
so as to have the benefit of any reduc
tion on their return.
WN.W.EIJSTER, Monroe, Platte Co., Neb
ISAIAH LIGHTNEI,Matson, "
Wm.EWALTON, Genoa, Nance,
GEO. S. TRUINAN, " "9

WITH OUR ISOLAT7ED FRIEN I)S.

My visit with the cousins iii thie
vicinity of Garrison, Neb., wvas a very
pleasant one. Twenty years had elapsed
since our home had been in the ý;ai-e
neighborhood and we had attended
the samne meeting. We were just
groîving out of childhood thez, and
were izow measuring the responsibil.
imes of manhood, with the cares and
anxieties which that involves. Wlthin
these twenty years the four brothiers,
Jacob, Daniel, Eli and Benjamin Shiot-
well, sons of Zechariah and Margaret
Shotweii, of Lobo, the latter my fatlier's
sister. have settled with their faiiieq
in these parts and built up comfortable
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homnes. Their early training in our
Society and the lave for its princiffles
bave neyer died ont, and they were
cndeavoring to found a meeting there.
I-bld ane and a Bible Class each First.
-day at their liantes. Daniel had dicd
but a few days previaus ta nxy visir,
and I had received the sad news just at
thc close of aur meeting in Lincoln.
On Fiftlb-day Edward Coale camne on
ta Grarrison in time ta attend the mneet-
ing appointed for that evening in the
village, It was held in thîe M\ethodist's
place of mieeting. '['lie bouse wvas quite
well filled, and the service, we hope, of
somne profit. Edward and myseli spoke,
and were followed üy I)r. Harvey, a
menîber af ur Society living in Garri-
son. Next marninç we had a religiaus
oppartunity at Daniý-I's widow's haome.
WVere joined by B. ShotwelU and wife,
Hlenry Barmiore and wife (bath coming
about seven miles), a neighibor wornart,
hIr. Harvey and J. Sbotwell. Had a
remarkably tendering, and preciaus oc-
casion. Religiaus life in this little
conimunity is well sustained. Lt takes
muore than ordinary care to !îold the
children within the fold when thus
isolated, and neariy ail tlieir assaciates
ire of other persuasions. Stili, we find'ý
here and there parents who are doing
it. We rnight look far, even in our
inost favored settiements, for a better
miodel of a Friend's family than we
found at Jacab Shotweli's, consisting of
father, ruother and four children. Their
influence is being feit there for the good
of aur Society and for the promotion of
TIruth. My mind will allen return ta
the différent families, s0 pleasantiy situ-
ated there, with kind remembrances
ind sincere desires foir their spiritual
gnrowth.

On Sixth-day we bade themn farewell
and turned aur faces towards Genoa,
hioping ta reach there by rail that even-
ing, but found at David City that wc
could aniy get ta Oconce. To aur
surprise, wvhen we arrived at Oconce
iv'e found Ilsaiah Ligbtner and wife
wvaiting ivith carrnage ta convey us ta
their home, à distance of seven or eight

miles. 'l'le ride tairougb the valley of
the L.oupe in the early evening %ýitlî
unexpectcd, and pleaý-ant conipany was
aitogut bey- agreeable.

Frierids composing the meeting at
Genoa were uiostiy calied there by the
events during Grant's administration,
which piaccd several of tbc agencies of
Indians in Nebraska under the care of
our Society. XVhen, thirough the course
of trne, by the removal of the Indians
and other causes, Friends vvere relie cd
frùam their various positions iii ce inec-
tio'î therewith, tbey miobtly settled upon
farnis there, and have buiilt comifortable
haines. Isaiahi had a large farmi with
gôod buildings. 'lle barn, especially,
v:as ane of the best we liad seen in the
%Vest -which, by the way, a Canadian
would hardiy tliink wvas noted for its
excellent barrns. 1 missed themn, per-
haps more than anything, on the farrns
of the \U'est. Aller a comfortable
night's sleep wve enjoyed aur ride of a
dozen miles next day, as, driven by
Isaiah, we called on G'eorge ýi. Tru man's,
l)assed their pretty meeting; bouse, on
ta David Broivn's for a fewv minutes,
thien ta joseph L. Trumnan's ta dinner.
WXe were ta have twa meetings in thieir
[Il ting-bouse the next day. one at i i
a.m., the other at 3 p.rn., and Abel
Milîs wvas ta be at their meeting in
Lincoln. Soon after diriner Isaiah left
us ta return home, and we remained ta
enjoy the cornpany and hospitality of
J. '17- niman's and David Brown's, whose
wives are sisters, and their maiden
name Birdsall, formeriy of Virginia.
'1hey, with their children, a sister living
at Trunian's, and an aunt at D. Brown's,
make an interesting group of Friends,
living about six miles from the meeting-
biouse.

At the time appointcd an First-day,
eariy, ail the Friends of the neighbor-
hood, and a fewv others, gathiered for
worship. Our ride ta meeting reminded
us of aur -randfathers' time, for wve rode
ir, a lumber wagon, withi chairs for
seats. This. enhanced rather than
otherwise the pleasure of aur drive.
''le one wonian wha rode with us had
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been a student at Swarthmore College.
We had given up the carrnage to the
other women aid children, choosing
the more ancient vehicle fer oui n'orn-
ing's ride.

The two meetings, ir. their very
comfortable and commodious meeting-
house that day, were very impressive
ones. Words of comfort and en-
couragement were handed forth, and
the Gospel Truth was livingly preach-
ed. Lunch baskets were brought,
and we remained during the interval,
between the meetings eating our dinner
and holding First.day School. Thus,
the day was pretty fully employed.

After the meetings we were conveyed
by joseph Webster's son to their home,
six miles distant, where we remained
until imorning. The housé, up the side
of the bluff, commands an extended
and delightful view of the valley of the
Loupe River. The rich bottom lands
div.-ded into farms and dotted with
grove, spread out before our view to a
distance of twenty miles, with here and
there intervals where the waters of the
Loupe enhanced the scene. TLje quiet
home life, the beautiful vew, the in-
teresting experiences wvhich joseph re-
lated of the tinies of his agency among
the Indians, all tended to brighten the
closing hours of the last day of our re-
ligious work in the West. Our thoughts
turned Ihomeward, at six o'clock the
next morning Isaiah called with his
carriage to take us to Columbus, sixteen
miles, in order to reach the 9 o'clock
train for Omaha. We shaîl not soon
forget his kindness. I think he drove
about seventy miles to accomodate
us, unworthy servants. In fact, the
kindness and attention shown us by
Friends in the West was unstinted. We
hope it was ail inspired by a love of the
Truth and of the kind Father, whom I
believe called us amongst them. To
Him may all honor he ascnibed. At
Valley we met Abel, and a littie later,
at the station in Omaha, Daniel Griest,
who had come from his home in Kan-
sas to sec funther about our transporta
tion and to bid us farewell. Both he

and the Union P'acific Railroad used
us munificently. Adjusting our affairm.
we took the B. & Q. R. R. train thar
evening homeward. At daybreak Abel
Ieft us and a littie further on Edwvard,
and 1 carne on and on tbwards mv1N
Canadian home. Our few weeks' work
together, engaged in a cominon cause
for the love of the 'truth and of our
fetlow-men, in which we labored in the
utmost harmony, bound us together in
the closest friendshi, which shall en
dure, we hope, as one has since said,
Ccuntil death."

I stopped two hours in Chicago and
a day in Battie Creek, Mich., to attend
their monthly meeting, arriving homne
before day on the morning of 6th,
month z9 th, filled with gratitude for
the preservation of fatnily and self.

There is very much ground amongst
Friends of these western parts which
'we did not cover. This was left for
other hands to do. Our path %vas very
clearly marked out, and we feit that wve
had finished our work there for the
present. Others will be called mu>o
these parts, for the fields are white
unto earvest. " He who tempereth the
winds to, the shoru lamb" vill not leave
these scattered ones without encourage-
ment. The question is continuaflly
being asked by concernied fathers and
mothers, " How shall we hold our
children and young people truc to, our
principles where so much of an adverse
nature surrounds then ?" Friends of
the East must he]p answer that ques.
tion. S. P. Z.

AN Al)lRESS ON ALCOHOL.

This subject of alcohol and its etiedts
upon the human body and mind is a
very broadl one indeed. 1 shail nol
attemipt at this tirne to take up any
particular branch of it or enter int
much detail, but shall be content %vith
a few general statements, directed
mainly against the notion that "a little
is good," for this appears t..> be the sub)-
stance of the moderate drinker's aigu-
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nient, thovgh in practice he is apt to'
g.Jo a step furthr-" as a littie is good,
mnore is better.

0f ail the creasons why we should flot
use aicoholic drinks, 1 think the simplest,
inost direct and c'ommon-sense reason
is, Alcohiol is a poison. Whoever uses
the word intoxicafe makes confession of
zhis fact, for intoxicate is derived from
the Latin toxici.mn, which mneans " poi-
son.") So înloxicate naeans. literaily,
1,to put poison into," and an intoxicated
person is one v;ho has had poison intro-
duced into bis systrm. First, let us
cleariy understand wvhat a poison is. Lt
is. a substance which, when brought
into contact witb the tissues or organs
of nian, changes them, temporarily or
permianently, [rom their normal or
natural state. Note especîaliy the last
,clause, "e/iangc,-s t/zem frorni Mieir zatzirai
s/cite." Lt is plain, then, that a poison
and the human body in health can
neyer agree. A poison produces this
change by virtue of a quality which it
has in it:s,if. Lt is an enemy by nature,
and we cannot convert it into a friend
tuerely by reducing the size of the
dose. A quart of sait and a singie
4'rain of it have precisely the same pro-
perties. Lt is se with alcohol and ail
Subsmnrces.

But the drinkur is flot convinced by
this reasoning. H-e appeais tr his own
experience, and says, "I1 drink a glass
of wbiskey, or beer, or wine occasion-
ally; it don't hurt tre. Do I look as
if I was injured by it ? Lt stimnulates
ind rouses the whole system into
action ; it miakes, me feel strong and
hright.' Another says, *"l alwayq take
Iheer with my meals; it aids digestion; it
mnakes me éei -., comfortabie after
eating." Observe: thai the drinker's
argument is based wholiy on his feel-
ings. Here lies the awful deceitfulness
of poisons when used in sniall quantity.
It is bard to con-vince men that what
produces agreeabie feelings can be in-
jurious. TFhen ihe remnmbrance of
-lest agrecable feelings comes ;n to
Jure tbe judgment astray and temlpt
ihie will to repeat the indulgence. In

deed, this is the history of ail the sin
and evii that is in the wvorld. Lt is an
attempt to gain a present pleasure that
is forbidden by the laws which God has
implanted in our bodily or soul nature.
Lt appears to work %veil for a time; but
a lîeavy tax is laid on it, which will
surely bave to be paid. Arsenic is
universally acknowvIedged to be a dead-
ly poison, yet it can be taken repeatedly
in small quantities without destroying
tife. Lt has been used by some persons
to iniprove the complexion. With what
result? At first it seems a great success;
it makes a clear, beautiful skin, with
apparentiy no harmful consequences.
Presentiy, more and more of it is re-
quired to produce the desired effect,
and if the practice is persisted in, it ends
in the shattering of the nervous systen
-the ruin of the bealth. Again, we
have heard more frequently of the
terrible opium habit, which appears to
be on the increase, and is, perhaps, of
ail these bad habits, tbe bardest to
cure. Those who bave indulged in it
will tell us that nothing is more delight-
fuily soothing and restful than a littie
opium. But here again it is not the
temporary pleasing sensations, but
rather the wretched condition after-
ward experienced, that constitutes the
surest test of the effects of the poison.
Now, authorities on poisons are agreed
that alcohol and tobacco are as truly
poisons as arsenic, opium, strychnine,
prussic acid, and the like. lEven pure
brandy, wbich is oniy baif alcobol,
rnLust first be diluted with water before
it can be taken; for, undiluted, it would
create burning sensations in tbe mouth
and throat, and cause serious injury to
the stornacb. So in the bope of slipping
through his fiery clutches, of cutting off
the sweet from the bitter, the pleasure
from the pain, and cheating this demon
out of bis pay, alcohol is iargely diluted-
in aie, and beer, and wines, and porter,
and a host of other drinks. But he
will not be cbeated in this way, for he
is a cunning fellow. Men invite hinu
into this bouse of flesh, this temple of
the body; they would bring him in
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softly-"' Only a littie at a tiime,"--and
they ask him to, move about tenderly
lest 'hie injure thie delicate furnishings
of the apartments, Likce the little girl
in the story yotî have ini the library,
which, doubtless, some of you younger
ones have read "Editha's Burglar,"-
they request this burglar to 'burgle
quietly,» lest hie rouise up the master
of the bouse. And he obeys themr
with a knowing smile; hie gides
silently from room to, roomn; hie does
his work in the darkness while the
master lies dreami)iig on, till the light
of after events reveals the miscbief done
by his, spoi)ing hands. If men were
wiser they would reniember the moral
of the old fable of the fox and the
stork

'To deceive the deceiver is riky, my friend,
-For he wili be sure of tht: iaugb in the end."

Let us examine more closely the
dlaimr, so0 comnion among drinkers, that
a litde alcoholic stimulant puts them in
a better condition for work or activity
of any kind. i think al] will admit
that when a person says hie is in a better
condition for using bis powers hie mneans
that the organs or faculties of body and
mind which hie wishes to use act more
vigorously and with greater precision-
that hie has them more perfectly at bis
command. lIn order to lest in some
particulars the truth of this dlaim, a
series of carefully-conducted experi-
ments was made by Dr. J. J. Ridge, an
account of which, witb the conclusions
drawn fromn them, wvas published in a
medical journal in 1882. These ex-
periments were confined to the three
senses, sight, touch and weight. The
object was to makie a comparison
between the delicacy of these senses in
a person who, is free fromi the influence
of alcohol and tlîeir delicacy when he is
u n-der its influence. The persons select-
ed wiëre, in most instances, abstainers ;
the quantity of alcohol administered
'vas, in most cases, two drams, or what
is equal to a small wineglassful of
champagne, or nearly a quarter of a
pint of ale, certainly an amount too
small for moderate drinkers to consider

hurtful. Vision was tested by nring
the distance at which a row of letters
could be read with one eye without
alcohiol, and then the distance at which
the sanie letters, differeritly arianged.
could be read with the sarrie eye aftet
alcohol had been taken Several ex.
perimients were made with -the saint
individual both before and after dt
alcohiol. On the average every one had
to approach nearer, after the alcohio!
ln order to distinguish the letters.
Thus it was clearly proved that evern
individual's power of vision was affected
injuriously by the alcohol The exp)eri.
ments upor. thz- sense of touch andi the
powyer of cornparing weights gave likt
testimony. Hence Dr. Ridge con
cludes that, in small doses as in larg,
alcohol is a true narcotic, a paralyzer
of nerve action, the difference being vnly
in degree, not in kind ; and that the
highest perfection of the nervous; sys
terri is possible only with strict ioti
abstinence. Now, when we renienber
that the ner*vous systern is the engineer
that directs and controls ail the op)era.
tions performed by the machiner>' o>
the body, that not a muscle car, be
moved unless the proper nervouls in..
fluence be sent to it, coi.-imandiing, and
controlling the movement, is it probable
that acts can be performed better or
with greater ease when that systeni is
under the injurious influence of alcobol?
True, there does seemn to be an increise
of a certain sort of activity, but this Is
overbalanced by a lack of necvotis con.
trol. Observe the man who has drunik
just enoughi liquoir to, be noticeably
affected. H-is tongue is loosed, words
flow freely; but to wvhat purpose? fle
has no better control of bis mmiid; lie
readily forges what hie has just spoken:
hie is incapable of clo'e and connecied
thought. If ive turn to acts wvhich re-
quire strength, lie may sonietinies, like
one under excitemnent, exhibit an un-
usual power where suddenly- cýailed
upon ; but when a steady, continued
strong muscular effort is nceded lie is
found wanting. Likewise, in deeds of
skill, like shootirig at a mark, whlere thie
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muscles must be controlled with delicate
precision, h-e fails. 'rhus, ail the evi-
dence goes to show that,' even under
the exhilaration of a rnoderate quantity
of alcohiol, a man does not as truly
possess himself as does he wvho, sup-
ported by good, nutritious food, the
drink which Nature has provided, and
sound digestion, hias a cool and steady
brairi to guide bis actions, and a mus-
cular tone that insures a vigorous and
accurate response to each cali to duty.

Then there is that other idea of the
drinker - that bie is enjoying good
health thougb he drinks. None of us
are conscious of the operations that are
going on within our bodies. We only
discover, often after a long time, by
unhappy experience, that some occupa-
tion we have chosen, somne practice we
have followed from day to day, some
mode of living we have adopted, bas
been unhealtbful. Sornetimes the fact
is suddenly revealed to us by a general
breaking down or the attack of a
dangerous disease ; then we see that
we had been sowving the seeds of it
perhaps for years past. By taking bis
alcobiol a littie at a time, the drinker
makes its wvork necessarily a graduai
one, and, therefore, the more silent and
deceptive. 'Plhe health he enjoys he
may enjoy in spite of it, and the feel-
ings bie experiences are thorougbly un-
reliable and delusive evidence.

As the drinker lias appealed to ex-
perience, we will appeal to experience,
100o, and to evidence that, in my judg-
ment, is more sure and conclusive than
his. For instance, ive have records 0f
mortality frorn several sources. In
England inl 1840 a temperance life
assurance association wvas formed for
the purpose of insuring the lives of
abstainers only; but in 1.850 a separate
section wvas added, iii which were in-
sured the lives of respectable moderateÀ
drinkers-that is, 1 suppose, drinkers
wvho were very moderate. In a record
of seventeen years the figures show
that, while in the moderate drinkers'
section the actual number of deaths
was nearly equai to that which ivas ex-
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pected, in the abstainers' section the
num ber was but sevent.y per cent. of
wbat was expected. Certainly, this
fact indicates that moderate drinkingg
shortens life. There is another British
life association tl)at bas separate sec
tions for abstainers and drinkers, and
there is the beneficial association known
as the Rechabites. which admits only
abstainers. 'Ple records of these tell
the same tale' that the death rate of
abstainers is lower than that of drinkers.
Many interesting facts bave been glean-
ed from various fields by temperance
investigators that prove by experience
the advantage of total abstinence, but
I will flot extend these remnarks any
further. W. S. WAY.

Philadeiphia, Pa.

P~RAY'ER.

"And what is prayer wben it is prayer indeed ?
The mighty utterance of a niighty need ;
The mian is praying who does press witb migbt
Out of bis darkness into, God's own ligbt."

It is a pressing out of darkness.-a
coming out of self. To me this is one
of the best definitions of prayer-that
it reruoves the self or the darkness in
us, and admits in its stead Light or
Good, or God. Frayer should neyer
attempt to effect a private end ; such
prayers are selfisbness, and bar out the
ligbt of the Infinite. But ail sucb as
are uplifted to advance and unbar the
good in humanity for an entrance for
divinity, are eternal. Frayer does flot
change God, it alters us, for this Power
of Love is ever around us ; ail that is
needed is that we beconie conscious of
this nearness.

0f things so sublime none of us can
speak precisely, but to nie it seems
that "1Prayer is the contemplation of
the facts of life from their higbest point
of view. it is tbe Spirit of God pro-
nouncing bis works good. It is a
union with the One Great Source of ail
life. It matters not how we express Our
consciousness of this union, whetber by
words, or whether through art or song,
or praise or cbieerfuilniess"; the highest
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mode of expression is action; it is
wlien we "'flot only receive' this power
trom the Al-Giyer, but this reception
becômes a gi*ving in its turn, and we
feel that we are onlý this spirit in part,
this power in its infancy."'

If we practice this kind of prayer it
will not lie long before our whole life
will be so consecrated that we will
breathe forth prayer constantly and in-
voluntarily.

With this idea of prayer, it is natural
to infer that the more we banish torm,
the more benefit we shall derive. But
if any one can be brought into what
seemns to him a More prayerful condi-
tion through forms, then it is best he
should use forms until he can pray witli-
out them. Should a man flot be able
to walk well without crutches, I should
say it were best that he uàe them until
lie can; and, should a man flot be able
to pray well without forms to, prop him
up, I sliould say it were best that he be
propped Up until lie is able to pray
without this support. I think, liowever,
that most of us will admit that forms
hinder us, and that we wilI pray oftener
when we feel that we need flot kneel to
pray. The question arises shahl we
kn ,eel in prayer at our meetings? 0f
course each one ivili answer this ques-
tion for hiinself, but I would suggest
that we are not any nearer to God at
that time than at any other ; and,
therefore, I do not see reason in the
argument so many urge that 'lthey bow
because in the presence of God." We
realize that we are always in that Pres-
ence, although we cannot always bow
in body as in spirit. Again, I would
say that I think the noise of so many
persons " getting down " and " getting
Up " distracts our attention and makeb
us physically conscious ; in other words,
takes us out of the condition iii which
the prayer may have placed us.

If Vie do flot believe in set fort-s of
prayer, do we believe in set times for
praper? Whilst I think it is a beauti-
fui customn to ackno)wledge that, waking
ur sleeping, we are surrounded by in-
funite love, stili we should bu careful

not to, ]et it become ont' .a rnorning
and èvening consecration. No doubt
you have*often heard persons says, I
will remember her in my prayer to-
night," or l'I will pray for her." They,
are too apt to, put it off until, a set »tinie.
This reminds me of a point of which I
should like to speak. Do our prayers
for others avait anything ? I think they
do in this way: if instead of praying for
a friend wve pray wviti lier, i. e., Ilwe
should intercede witli man for God, flot
with God for man."

In praying for temporal things such
as ramn, etc., 1 think wve lose sight of the
fact that the lawvs of the universe are
unchangeable ; that from natural causeb
result natural effects ; and it is surely
stupidit>', if not selfishness, to suppose
that this order would be tlirown into
confusion to gratif>' an individual desire. -

In making a summary I cannot help
recalling what a friend said to me on]>
yesterday, that when she went out on a
briglit morning and feit strengthened
and happy and thankful, slie conbider
ed this feeling prayer, and so it is. I
think that this same enveloping energy
or love which gives the beauty to the
mountaiins, the repose in nature which
is so grateful to, us, and whicli fills the
air witli its vivifying power, will inspire
us with this same beauty and repose.
It is ail there, or, I should sas', A
around us-here; wliat is needed is the
eyes to, see it, tlie ears to hear it, and
the feeling to conîprehend it. WXhen
we realize this, I. think we can say with
Emerson -" That as soon as a nian is
at one witli God, lie wilI flot beg. He
wvi1l then see prayer in ail action."

AN1NA D. ANDira.s
Baltimore, Md.

DEA'THs.

On Thursday, JulY 4 th, there passed
from works to records Charity AX., wife
of Nicholas Clapp, of Mendon, in the
sixty-second year of lier age. he
deceased was a niece of Samuel P
Corneli and cousin to Johin J. Corne),
of Mendon, tlie latter of wvhoni, fron'
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sudden illness, was prevented from,
attending her funeral. She was born
near Morristown, N. J., on 8th day
of june, 1829. and abou- the year
1833 removed with ber parents, Jesse
and Ann Corneil, to Norwich, Oxford
county, Ontario, then called Upper
Canada. She ivas one of a family of
seven cbiîdren, of whomn Henry Cor-
nell, of Oakfleld, Wisconsin, and Will-
iam Corneil, of Sparta, Ontario, stil!
survive ber, the latter of whomn was
present at the funeral and mnade brief
remnarks at the service. In the year
1862 she wvas uriited by marriage to
Nicholas Clapp, formerly of Rush, but
then residing in Victor, to wbomn she
ývas a most devoted and affectionate
ivife, arnd a true helpmeet in aIl the
varicd vicissitudes of life. Two chul-
dren blessed their union, viz.: Esther
Clapp Holdridge (now deceased), wife
of John Holdridge, and William C.
Clapp of this town. To those of ue
who have known ber intimately for a
long series of years, she was a rnost
estimable and genial companion, a
%varmi and true friend, a kind and
sympathetic neigbbor, considerate of
the welfare of those about her, a loving
and tender parent, and one who locked
wvefl to tbe wa*ys of ber household. 0f
the reg ard and esteem in wbicb she wvas
held by the community in which she
dwelt, the large and sorrowing audience
attending ber funeral can well testify.
Trhe services were beld at ber late home,
iwhere the Rev. S. A. Freeman, pastor
of the Preshyterian Cburcli in Honeoye
Falls delivered a brief, tbough irnpres-
sive funeral service, after wvbicb tbey
gently and quietly bore ber away to
Pine Hill Cemete-y, in the towri of
Rush -Frorn Zioieoye Faits Gazette,
My y _ _ _ _

Simplicity in character, in nainner,
ln style, in ail things-the supreme ex-
cellence is simplicity.

_ [Longfellow.
The person who does what he knows

is wrong is on the surest road to suifer-
jng. -[Serena Minard.

THOUGHTS.

It is flot precept but example that
leads the world. ~W niMA

XVhat Christianity needs more than
anything else i' Christians.

-[Pres. Fairbairn.
Whicb is the coward tbe one who

is afraid to do wrong, or tbe one who
is afraid to do right ?

- [Frost's Wm. Penn.
The independence of the busband

and ivife should be equal, their de-
pendence mutual, arnd tbeir obligations
reciprocal. -[Lucretia Mott.

Life's real heroes and heroines are
those who bear their own burdens
bravely, and give a helping hand to
tbose around them.

-[Dominion Illustrated.
It is a solemn moment wvhen the

slow moving mind reaches at lengtb
the verge of its mental horizon, and,
looking over, sees notbing more.

-[Drumnmond.

W9hen the Spirit requires us to obey
bim, in any direction He always makes
it perfectly plain to tbe willing and
obedient soul wbat he requires at bis
bands. _-[Selected.

RELIGious GîROWTH. -The young
must have sometbing in the outward
to lead tbemn along until they are pre-
pared for the bigber spiritual condition.

-[Louesa J. Roberts.
The Jesus Christ in wboin 1 believe

was, in ail the stages of His life, a human
belng. Ris divinity was the Spirit
within Hlm and the Spirit was God.
-4Lew Wallace, author of "Ben Hur."

YOUR REWAR.-Do right, and
God-s recompense to you wvill be the
power of doing more rigbt; give, and
God's reward to you will be the spirit
of giving more; love, and God will
pay you witb the capacity of more love,
for love is Heaven and is God withi;R
you. -[F. WV. Robinson.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEXV.
Whoever prays acknowledges that

there is a God; that He hears our en-
treaties; that hé answers them. Prayer
implies belief, faith, depende-ice, com-
munion and inspiration. Z.

Let us save the littie pearis of
thought we pick up along life's pathway.
We may flot need them at the time,
but, stored in the mmnd, they help to
crowd o>ut less worthy thoughts, and
wvhen thdy ire needed, will pre-sent
themselv es and be to, us more precious
than costly pearis.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.-Oh1, thrt we
may remain odedient children, ready
and willing to be taught by our
Heavenly Father through Ris Son,
yvhich is the Christ-Spirit which dwells
in the heart of every one 1of His chul-
dren.

-[M. A. De Peel, Bennett, Neb.
The sou], 111 its highest sense, is a

vast capacity for God. It is like a
curious chamber added on to being,
and somehow involving being; a
chamber with elastic and contractile
walls, which can be expanded, with
God as its guest, illimnitably, but which
without God shirinks and shrivels until
every vestige of the Divine is gone,
and God's image is left without God's
Spirit. -[Dru nim( ad.

TlHE INDIANA CONFERENCE
AT FALL CREEK.

(Fromn Intelligencer and journal.)

The M. etings of the First-day School
General Conference and the Philan
thropic Union will be held this year at
Fall Creek, Indiana, in Ninth month,
cornmencing immediately after the
Quarterly Meeting (Whitewater) held at
that place on the 7th of the month.
Pendieton, our nearest station, is in
M.-adison C,,., twenty-eight miles north
east: of Indianapolis, fifty miles west of
Richmond, and eight mileb southwest
tof Anderson.

These three places are railroad cen-
tres and are accessible from many

4)i nts. Pendieton is on the Indian-

apolis and St. Louis branch. The Cin-
cinnati, Wabash and Michigan railrw~d,
extending from Benton Harbor, Mîch.,to Indianapolis. run their trains on this
roaû fromn Anderson to Ipdianapolis.
And Indianapolis is so sîtuated that
most of the east and we3t trunk lines
run through it.

Any information desired, and those
expecting to corne, please write to John
L. Thomas, Pendieton, Madison, Co.,
Ind. ________

One of our exchanges, "The Ladies'
Home journal," Philadeiphia, in which
we have found some very sensible things
and a great deal of push, makes the
following announcement:-"An English
edition of T he Ladies Home journal is
to be brought out in Lon~don on a scale
neyer before attempted by an American
magazine, and Mr. Cyrus H. K. Curtis,
proprietor of the journal, and Mr. Ed-
ward W: Bok, the editor, sailed for
Europe last week to perfect arrrnge.
ments."

CHAPPAQIJA MOUTAIN INSTITUJE,
A Poarding School for both sexes tunder t e

care of Pturchatie Quartcrly Meeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and baq perfeu~t sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps of instructors, brnad colirse of study.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and pleasaut

ly lorated, near thn Hariru P. R One boit-
from, New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticuilars, address SAMUERL C. COLLINS, A. M..
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED 7-C1XDEMY
A FRIENIJS' BOARDING SCHOOL FOR B3OYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homc.scbool wbere each pupil ÎS

treatcd a> it member of the Principal's family and
brought under the influence of refined home culture;
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfleld,
with large gruurid., and a good gymnasium. Tht
buildings are brick, heated by steanu and liglieed bygas.
The ai of this school is tu preparc stucdents for the
Swathmore College, or an>' other collegeU they may
desire to enter, and to furnish a good busniess educa- -
tion. We endeavor tu develop our pupil, mîetitally,
morally and physically so as to praduct thc bcst resits.

WVe desire to develop intelligent, upright, boscot
msen, and tu thi, end %Ne airn to %urround theo si
.nuch inÇ. encesas will bring out their bcacr, naturesaid
inspire .t desire for study and improvement. For)ia.
titulars, addiess, EDWARD N. HARNEP, PnincWpl.
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